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EDITORIAL COMM~ENTS.

OUR I)UTY.
Our Cotiege Session is now lu fuît swinig aîîd tevtrv-

thing ini wcrking order. We as inndergraduatesý- of a
welI.ordered University have elected our officers t',
their position.- of honour, thereby declaring our trust i Il
limen and our confidence in their ability te fulfil lte
duties cf those offices with credit tu the varieus baffle.s
wbo bave elected them; at the saine tume. wc fe
tbey will do credit to our Alma Mater. They have'
been chosen with thoughtfu j udgment as bting the IM.-st
fitted te acopis that which is rctluired cf thein iii
their respective departinents.

Se far we have done well and wish tein every suc-
os; but, just as the greates-t gentrat that ever livtd

could never have won a batit without the helpcf every
pulvate lu the ranks, so we cannot expcî our chosen
leaders, good um and ail as they are, te, make thteir
undertakings successful if every man amongst us dues
»ot coaâtibute bis share of work. Wit cati all have a

àakéd, thougit we are not al George %Vashingtons.
For evety one that bas ten talents bcw many there are
witb oely ont! Don't undercstinaate the assistance yen
eau give because it is mnali ; as Shakspeare bas it:
" Etavems make out presence ani or practices pleas-

anit and ihelpftil to) iii. Voit are not excpected tu (In
more thait wltat is reasomî:tbl, b>ut voit i:re expectcdl tu
keep up vont- end~ of th-. lo-r Me(11lI is pairt au<I par-
cet of Great Britaimi, s-a that it is 1p;rf,(etly iiattor.il for lier
tocxpz.-te*,-eryii:a to<lo lis<luty. So -'*alli asids.tothe
puntps," boys, and lvt us% inake titis year une of the best
our Utuiver.-itv bias c"er secît, liot because we have a few
bright anii shuîîing liglits, but because every under-
graduate of our Unîiversity is inibueti with a spirit cf
cheerftul helpfuliiess thit watt sîtare the labour and
ligbhten the burden cf tlîo.-e who have the heavy, end cf
the log to carry.

L,'UNION FAIT LA FORCE.
The question cf University feeling ii *Mc',ill, as

opposeti to a faculty or class fézlitn-, is one which is
yeairly growiiîg lu faveur witlî MeIGili students. It has,
huwvever, mort: titau once been hinted, that such a sen-
timient is drea:nv and< inil)ractical)le. and that those who
advocate tie impo~rtanîce cf it are iiîdluling in what
might be terîîîed collkge cait. The fotlowing extract
takven front the Red and Aue,<c, the paper cf the Uni-
versity of Penitsylvaiiia, goes far tu prove ' .1at there
is stoneth'iug in rcality in titis feelinîg. and that its im-
portance is recogni7.ed iii othcr colleges hesides our
own :

-'%V* exteîîd a lieairty grectiîîg to the freshinen, andi
urge iipou them thecir responsibility as Pemnsylvania
meni to fürther lier interc-ss in ail ways as far as within
themt lies. Let thent act together, keep ctass rivalry
subservient to Varsitv spirit, and support University
institutions. The outconie of titis wiil hie an ever
increasing coilege spirit, which %viI1 augur %vell for suc-
cess ii ail ways."

'%Ie cati outy a-id out licartv asse--nt te the toght
convcyed in tItis paragrapi. and assure our readers that
eveai at the expzîîse cf a littie ridicule the FoitT-
.xGitUTi.v ainui at extending aniong McGill students
a living, rmal. andt practicable - University feeling."

GOOI) TASTR.
Aithough the duti*s and responsibilities cf the Edit-

criai staff of titis piper have nieyer beeu clearly defined.
yet the fat that te them, is cnirusted the issuîng of a
paper, which is dtesignc.d te give expression to the feel-
ings of McGilI students, as wvell as te record matters of
gpneral college interest, entaits upon thcm certain duties
and responsibilities.

One oîthcfe dutues- is to suggeit anything which may
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